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Editors’ Preface 
 

 is a time for שבועות
reflection and celebration 
over the impact of Torah on 
our lives. The gemara 
(Pesachim 68b) records the 
practice of Rav Yosef who 
specifically made a point of 
celebrating with a fancy 
meal on שבועות because:  
 

ים ִאי ָלא ַהאי יֹוָמא ְּדָקא ָגֵר 
ַּכָּמה יֹוֵסף ִאיָּכא  —

 ְּבׁשּוָקא.
If not for this day on 
which the Torah was 
given that caused the 
Jewish people to have 
the Torah, how many 
Yosefs would there be 

in the market? 
 
Rav Yosef knew  שלמדתי
,תורה ונתרוממתי 1  that the 
Torah that he learned 

                                                           
 י שם"רש ייןע 1

elevated him to another 
level and that without it, 
and the day it was given, 
he’d just be another Joe on 
the street. That knowledge 
was reason enough for Rav 
Yosef to celebrate. Part of 
our שמחה, and the cause of 
our celebration on שבועות, is 
our appreciation of that 
elevated status. One of our 
goals with this 3rd volume 
of במערבא אמרי is to help us 
feel elevated and to further 
elevate each of us with 
words of Torah. 
Alternatively, Rav Yosef’s 
statement can be 
understood based upon the 
 who prayed תפילת החסיד
,המקום יצילני מפיזור הנפש 2 
Hashem should save me 
from having a scattered 

 ע ברטנורא אבות ב:ז"'ר ייןע 2
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soul. In times such as ours, 
many of us are feeling 
pulled in many different 
directions. We are valiantly 
trying to overcome various 
distractions and competing 
value systems. In response 
to those feelings, Rav Yosef 
acknowledged that if not 
for the Torah that kept him 
grounded and present, 
there would be pieces of 
him scattered throughout 
the marketplace. On שבועות, 
we, like him, celebrate the 
role Torah plays in keeping 
us grounded and whole. 
From this perspective, it is 
our hope that while the 
words of Torah in this 
journal are elevating and 
inspiring each of us, they 
are also allowing us to 
remain grounded and 
present within the 
scatteredness of life.  
 
Finally, in light of the tragic 
events of Lag Baomer, the 

first half of Rav Yosef’s 
statement presents a third 
goal for this journal. Rav 
Yosef emphasized that it 
was this day that separated 
him from everyone else in 
the marketplace. מתן תורה 
was the moment in which 
Hashem and the Jewish 
people entered into an 
eternal covenant of never 
ending love and 
commitment, much like a 
chosson and kallah (as 
Chazal describe it). Rav 
Yosef felt that without the 
Torah, and perhaps more 
specifically the loving 
relationship that was 
symbolized by the day of 
 he would have ,מתן תורה
been a broken Joe 
wandering in the 
marketplace. He wouldn’t 
have had the inner strength 
or confidence to overcome 
all the challenges that life 
threw his way. It was only 
the strength he gained 
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from remembering that 
relationship, that moment 
under the Chuppah so to 
speak, that allowed him to 
become Rav Yosef. As 
such, it is our hope that the 
words of Torah in this 
journal also serve as a 
reminder to each of us that 
Hashem’s love and 
dedication is no less 
present than it was on that 
awesome day that He gave 
us the Torah.  
 
We want to thank Brian 
and Melina Mendelson for 

graciously dedicating this 
edition of  אמריבמערבא  in 
memory of their fathers 
and in honor of their 
daughters. Hashem should 
repay them and their 
families with all the 
brachos that the Torah 
promises and may we all 
be zocheh to benefit from 
the wonderful words of 
Torah in this journal in the 
ways described above.  
 
Warmest Wishes,  
The Editors  
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Becoming an “Adom”               
on Shavuos                                         
Rabbi Uri Lesser   
 
The Gemara in Meseches 
Pesachim 68B brings a 
Machlokes between Rabbi 
Eliezer and Rabbi 
Yehoushua regarding how 
a person should spend his 
or her Yom Tov. According 
to Rabbi Yehoushua a 
person is supposed to split 
their time on Yuntif 
“Chatzi L’Chem and 
Chatzi L’Hashem.” 
According to Rabbi Eliezer 
you have the option to 
choose either “Kulo 
L’Hashem,” all for 
Hashem, or “Kulo 
L’Chem,” all for yourself. 
 
The Gemara concludes by 
saying “Hakol Modim, 
B’Atzeres Beinon 
L’Chem,” everybody 

agrees that on Shavuos you 
need to make at least part 
of Yuntif for 
yourself.  Even Rabbi 
Eliezer, who generally 
allows you to choose and 
make the Yuntif entirely 
for Hashem, agrees by 
Shavuos that there needs to 
be an element for yourself 
as well. The Gemara 
explains that since we are 
so appreciative of Hashem 
giving us the Torah, we 
must celebrate and 
demonstrate that 
appreciation by enjoying 
the Yuntif ourselves. , 
 
This Gemara is very 
difficult to understand. At 
first glance, if there would 
be one holiday during the 
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year where we would be 
allowed (or even required) 
to devote the entire day to 
Hashem , without 
spending any part of it for 
ourselves, it would 
certainly be the Yuntif of 
Shavuos, the Yuntif of 
Kabalos Hatorah!  Yet, 
that’s not the case. Why 
not?  If I am allowed to 
devote all other Yomim 
Tovim exclusively for 
Hashem, why can’t I do the 
same for Shavuos? 
 
The answer I believe really 
cuts the core of who we are, 
why Hashem created us, 
and then how we should 
relate to the Yuntif of 
Shavuos. 
 
If we were to ask ourselves 
what is the most important 
thing we can do in this 
world, many of us would 
suggest learning Torah, 
keeping Mitzvos, and/or 

following in the ways of 
Hashem.  The Midrash, 
however, explains that 
while each of those things 
are certainly needed for us 
to attain our goal, the goal 
itself is to be an “Adom”. 
What is the meaning of this 
Midrash? What does it 
mean to be an “Adom”? 
We should wake up every 
morning and just strive to 
be a person? 
 
The Baalei Mussar explain 
that learning Torah, 
keeping Mitzvos, and 
following the ways of 
Hashem are all crucial and 
necessary means to the 
ultimate goal of being an 
Adom.  We see this by the 
many statements of Chazal 
that speak about the 
importance of becoming an 
“Adom” through getting 
married, owning land, and 
other physical needs. But 
why? Why are these things 
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so important in the world 
of Ruchniyos and our 
relationship with Hashem? 
 
The answer is that we need 
to be grounded in the 
physical world to a certain 
extent in order to achieve 
our mission in life. Our 
connection to the physical 
world is necessary to keep 
us focused on the end goal 
of being a perfected 
“Adom” and not just 
on  the means alone. 
 
What does a perfected 
“Adom” look like? Not like 
a Malach, but rather like 
the Avos or Moshe 
Rabbeinu. They were 
people who didn’t try to 
escape the world Hashem 
put them in in order to 
focus solely on spiritual 
things, but rather served 
Hashem through the 
physical world. They used 
their interactions with the 

world, and the people in 
the world, to further their 
spiritual growth. Helping 
others, caring about others, 
and teaching others to 
believe in Hashem are all 
things that we can also do 
to achieve this ultimate 
goal. We need to aim for 
the final goal of being a 
complete person that 
others can look to and try 
to emulate as well.   
 
If there is a time of the year 
that we all look forward to 
gaining and growing in 
Ruchniyos it is certainly 
the Yuntif of Shavuos. 
Many of the Sefarim 
HaKedoshim explain that 
just like Rosh Hashana is 
the new year for 
Gashmiyos, our physical 
well-beings, so too 
Shavuos is the new year for 
Ruchniyos and our 
spiritual well-beings. 
However, we must 
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remember that in order to 
really connect to Hashem 
and grow in Ruchniyos we 
need to internalize the fact 
that we live in a physical 
world and the true 
perfection of man can only 
come by using that 
physical world for our 
spiritual growth. When we 
have a little “L’Chem” in 
our lives, and we 
appreciate our 
surroundings, then our 
true connection to Hashem 
is revealed. 
 
But still, why is this true? 
What greatness comes out 
from our physical well-
being? 
Malachim are very holy, 
but they are also stagnant 
and cannot go up or down 
in their relationship with 

Hashem. Being grounded 
in the physical world 
means understanding our 
flaws and shortcomings, 
and striving to get closer to 
Hashem in the process. 
When we can look down 
and see where we have 
come from and appreciate 
our role in the world, then 
our growth in Ruchniyos 
changes us not just 
spiritually but physically 
as well. Through this we 
become an “Adom”.  
 
Therefore on Shavuos, we 
all need a little L’Chem as 
well, to remind us of who 
we are, and how high we 
can be, since only an 
“Adom” can truly grow, 
and in this aspect we are 
much greater than even 
Malachim.

   
. 
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Shavuot and Megillat Ruth                                  
Ronnie Avivi 
 

Before Shavuot, Rabbi 
Mordechai of Chernobyl 
once said “Ribono Shel 
Olam, it is not surprising 
that the Jews accepted the 
Torah when they left 
Egypt. You did great 
miracles for them. Do great 
miracles for us today and 
we will accept the Torah in 
full!”  
 
Hashem performed great 
 before and during ניסים
Matan Torah. However, we 
are not told to repeat the 
story of Matan Torah on 
Shavuot like we we repeat 
the story of the miracles of 

מצריםיציאת   on Pesach. 
Instead, we read מגילת רות - 
a story with no ניסים. At 
first glance מגילת רות almost 
seems plain. Why would 

we read such a simple 
story like מגילת רות to 
commemorate Shavuot?  
A simple answer exists: the 
timing. The Torah 
commands us to celebrate 
Shavuot as the חג הקציר at 
the time of the harvest: 

ביכורי מעשיך  הקציר וחג
  ” אשר תזרע בשדה

 טז):ג”(שמות כ

וחג שבועות תעשה לך 
  ”חיטים קציר ביכורי

  כב):ד”(שמות, ל

The story of מגילת רות also 
takes place during the time 
of the harvest and has 
many references to the 
harvest:  

ותשב נעמי ורות המואביה 
כלתה עמה השבה משדי 

 והמה באו בית לחם מואב,
 שעורים  קציר בתחילת

  כב).:(רות א
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ותדבק בנערות בועז ללקט 
 השעורים קצירד כלות ע

  החיטים וקציר
  כג).:(שם, ב 

 

However, it does not seem 
reasonable that we 
commemorate the most 
important event in human 
history with an unrelated 
reading simply because the 
two stories took place in 
the same season.  
 
The נחלת יוסף observes that 
the תנאים teach us that  מצות

לחברובין אדם   are 
fundamental and  
represent the meaning of 
the Torah.  Rabbi Akiva 
teaches “ ואהבת לרעך כמוך: זה
 Love your - כלל גדול בתורה
fellow like yourself: this is 
the major principle in the 
Torah.” And Hillel 
Hazaken teaches the entire 
Torah saying, “ ני, דעלך ס

פירושא  –לחברך לא תעביד, ואידך 
 That which you - הוא; זיל גמור
do not like, don’t do to 

your friend.  The rest [of 
the Torah] is an 
explanation; go learn.” The 
 explains, we read נחלת יוסף
 on Shavuot מגילת רות
because the essence of 
 ,is kindness מגילת רות
modesty, and peace; all of 
which are at the essence of 
the Torah.   
 
Where do we find חסד in 
  ?מגילת רות

1. Ruth showed חסד to 
Naomi and refused to 
leave her: 

אל אשר תלכי אלך ובאשר 
תליני אלין, עמך עמי 

ואלוקיך אלוקי, באשר 
 תמותי אמות ושם אקבר

 ט"ז):א (רות

2. Ruth and Orpah 
showed חסד to their 
deceased husbands. As 
Naomi says: 

עמכם חסד כאשר ’ יעש ה
 עשיתם עם המתים ועמדי 

 ח):אשם (
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3. And Boaz showed חסד 
to Ruth: 

אל תלכי ללקוט בשדה 
אחר וגם לא תעבורי מזה, 
וכה תדבקין עם נערותי. 
 עיניך בשדה אשר יקצורון

וצמית … והלכת אחריהן
והלכת אל הכלים ושתית 
מאשר ישאבון הנערים 

 ט)-ח:בשם (

The Midrash identifies 
chessed as the primary 
theme of מגילת רות: 

מגילה זו אין בה לא טומאה 
ולא טהרה, ולא איסור ולא 

ולמה נכתבה?  ,היתר
טוב לגומלי  ללמדך שכר

  ב)”חסדים (רות רבה, פ

There is another 
connection between  מגילת
 and Shavuot.  Ruth was רות
a גיורת. The Talmud teaches 
us Ruth converted just 
before entering Eretz 
Israel. According to others, 
Ruth converted before she 
got married. 

 

Regardless of which 
opinion we hold, it is clear 
that Ruth came from the 
lowest of the low: the 
people of Moav.  Ruth was 
not born a Jew, and had no 
 Yet, Boaz married .יחוס
Ruth and she merited to be 
the great grandmother of 
  .דוד המלך
 
At the time of מעמד הר סיני, 
the entire nation of Israel 
did a יורג  as well. The 
Talmud confirms this on a 
practical level when it 
teaches that מעמד הר סיני is 
the guidance for all 
subsequent גיור.   
 

ככם  רבי אומר "ָּכֶכם ַּכֵּגר"
כאבותיכם. מה אבותיכם 
לא נכנסו לברית אלא 

במילה וטבילה והרצאת דם 
אף הם לא יכנסו לברית 

מילה וטבילה אלא ב
 )כריתות טוהרצאת דמים (

 

During חג הגרים it important 
for us to remember that it 
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commanded of us to love 
 .and to treat them well גרים
Of course, since a convert is 
a Jew, and thus included in 
the commandment to love 
every Jew, the גרים should 
be loved already. The fact 
that Hashem explicitly 
commanded us to love 
converts shows that we 
should show them double 
the fondness we show one 
another! 

וגר לא תונה ולא תלחצנו 
כי גרים הייתם בארץ 

  כ):מצרים (שמות כב

"וכי יגור איתך גר 
בארצכם לא תונו אותו. 

כאזרח מכם יהיה לכם הגר 
הגר איתכם ואהבת לו 

כמוך כי גרים הייתם בארץ 
מצרים, אני ה' אלוקיכם" 

  לד)-ג:(ויקרא יט

The מנהגי אבלות that we keep 
during the ספירה are 

because the students of 
Rabbi Akiva died since 
they were lacking in  מצוות
 How .שבין אדם לחברו
appropriate is it then that 
we read מגילת רות after 
the  ספירה ends!  
 
Rabbi Shmuel Eliyahu, the 
chief Rabbi of Tzfat, 
pointed out that the מלכות 
of דוד המלך started out with 
a connection between Jews 
and a גר, and is surrounded 
with act of kindness.  We 
should always remember 
that the biggest נס of Matan 
Torah is that Hashem gave 
as the Torah. Let us all 
increase in מצוות ומעשים טובים 
and help bring  משיח בן דוד

.במהרה בימינו אמן
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How Should We Celebrate 
Shavuos?                                             
Elie Bashevkin 
 

 זמן מתן תורתינו
What does the celebration 
of Yomtov look like?  The 
Gemara 3  quotes a 
contradiction between two 
pesukim. In Parshas 
Re’eh4, the Torah describes 
Yomtov as 
 

  אלוקיךה' עצרת ל 
An assembly for 

Hashem your God 
 
But in Parshas Pinchas5, 
the Torah describes 
Yomtov as 
 

 עצרת תהיה לכם
An assembly for you 

 

                                                           
  :דף סחפסחים  3
  חדברים טז: 4

So which is it?  Is Yomtov 
to be dedicated solely to 
Hashem as a day spent in 
shul engaged in Torah and 
Tefilla?  Or is Yomtov to 
be dedicated to us as a day 
to gather for elaborate 
meals and celebration?   
The Tannaim argue how to 
resolve this contradiction:   
 
Rabi Eliezer says the two 
pesukim represent two 
models of celebrating 
Yomtov, and a person may 
choose his or her 
preference.  Either dedicate 
Yomtov to Hashem by 
spending the entire day 

  במדבר כט:לה 5
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engaged in Torah and 
Tefilla (‘כולו לה) or dedicate 
Yomtov for you and 
celebrate by gathering for 
elaborate meals ( כולו
 Either choice is fine  .(לכם
but pick one.  
 
Rabi Yehoshua says the 
two pesukim represent the 
two elements which 
should be included in 
every Yomtov celebration 
by dividing it in 
half.  Dedicate half to 
Hashem (‘חצי לה) and half to 
you (חצי לכם) and thereby 
fulfill both pesukim.    
 
Rav Elazar, however, says 
that the Tannaim only 
argue how to celebrate 
Pesach and Sukkos, but 
 

הכל מודים בעצרת דבעינן 
 נמי לכם.

מאי טעמא? יום שניתנה בו 
 תורה הוא

                                                           
  פח:שבת  6

Everyone agrees the 
celebration of Shavuos 

must also be 
celebrated dedicated to 

you.  Why? It is the 
day the Torah was 

given. 
 
Rabi Eliezer agrees that at 
least part of the Shavuos 
celebration must be 
dedicated to you by 
gathering for elaborate 
meals.  Shavuos is the day 
the Torah was given, so we 
show our happiness and 
embrace of the Torah with 
joyful celebration. 
 
 ויחלם והנה סולם מצב ארצה 

 וראשה מגיע השמימה
The Gemara6 reveals, when 
Moshe Rabbeinu ascended 
to heaven to receive the 
Torah the angels 
complained to 
Hashem.  “Why is a human 
being here?  And why 
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would You give him 
something as special as the 
Torah which preceded the 
creation of the 
world!?”  Hashem told 
Moshe to answer the 
angels, but Moshe said he 
was afraid, so Hashem told 
Moshe to grasp His throne 
for protection and answer 
them.  Moshe grasped 
Hashem’s throne and 
presented his argument.  
Moshe asked, “What does 
it say in the Torah? ‘I am 
Hashem your God who 
took you out of 
Egypt.’  Were angels slaves 
to Pharaoh in Egypt?  The 
Torah says, ‘Do not have 
other gods.’ Do angels live 
amongst the nations who 
serve idols?  The Torah 
says, ’Remember the 
Shabbos to keep it holy.’ 
Do angels work that they 
need to rest?”  Moshe 
argued forcefully, further 
                                                           

  בסוף הקדמתו לפירושו על התורה 7

proving his case from 
mitzvohs involving oaths, 
honoring parents, murder, 
adultery, and kidnapping 
which angels do not 
perform. In the end the 
angels agreed Moshe 
should bring the Torah 
down from heaven to the 
Jewish people. 
This narrative is 
striking.  Why did the 
angels think the Torah 
which is full of narrative 
and 613 physical mitzvohs 
should remain with them 
in heaven?  Shouldn’t the 
Torah be given to the 
people described in the 
narrative who can perform 
the mitzvohs? 
 
The Ramban explains7  that 
the Torah has two 
readings.  One reading sees 
the Torah as we do today: 
narrative and mitzvohs 
written as ink on 
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parchment.  But there is 
also has a hidden reading 
of the Torah used by 
masters of the secrets of the 
Torah. The hidden reading 
lines up all the letters from 
 לעיני כל ישראל until בראשית
written as black fire on 
white fire 8  and combines 
the letters to reveal secret 
names of Hashem.  The 
Ramban says both readings 
were given to Moshe 
Rabbeinu at Har Sinai.     
 
The Chasam Sofer writes 9 
that the angels objected 
only to giving this hidden 
secret Torah to Moshe 
Rabbeinu.  They claimed a 
human being could never 
grasp this hidden light in 
the Torah.  But when 
Moshe Rabbeinu was able 
to grasp Hashem’s throne, 
he proved a human who is 
a great tzaddik can come in 

                                                           
  שקלים פרק ו סוף הלכה א' (טז:) 8

contact with Hashem’s 
presence and 
simultaneously be a 
human who relates to the 
Torah’s revealed narrative 
and 613 mitzvohs.  Moshe 
Rabbeinu showed that 
people can connect to the 
Torah even more 
profoundly    than    angels.   
People can relate to the 
hidden and revealed Torah 
while the angels only relate 
to the hidden Torah. 
 
The victory of Moshe 
Rabbeinu over the angels 
was only possible because 
he was a human 
being.  Perhaps this is 
another reason everyone 
agrees to celebrate Shavuos 
with elaborate meals.  It is 
only because we are people 
that Moshe Rabbeinu 
brought the Torah down to 
us.

דרשות חתם סופר  , בסוףליקוטים בש"ס 9
  חלק ג'



  
 

 
 

 Is That כאיש אחד בלב אחד
Even Possible?                               
Noam Ben Ari      
 

In שמות י׳׳ט:ב, the pasuk tells 
us that the entire B’nei 
Yisroel camped in front of 
Har Sinai -  ויחן שם ישראל נגד
 In a famous comment  .ההר
(made even more famous 
by singer Shloimy Dachs in 
the early 2000’s), Rashi 
explains the Bnei Yisroel 
camped at Har Sinai in a 
state of complete unity 
 They  .ְּכִאיׁש ֶאָחד ְּבֵלב ֶאָחד  -
were unified in their quest 
to hear the word of G-d like 
one man, with one 
heart.   The Sifsei 
Chachamim explains Rashi 
saw this idea emerge from 
the simple text of the pasuk 
because the Torah uses the 
singular form “ויחן" instead 

of the contextually 
consistent and 
grammatically appropriate 
plural form, “ויחנו. 
 
I recently came across a 
Dvar Torah written by 
Rabbi Nosson Greenberg 
of Far Rockaway who 
notes the often overlooked 
second half of Rashi:  ֲאָבל

ְׁשָאר ָּכל ַהֲחִנּיֹות ְּבַתְרעֹומֹות 
ֶקת  Whereas this -ּוְבַמֲח
encampment was the 
epitome of unity, the rest of 
them were replete with 
complaining and 
infighting. Why, asks 
Rabbi Greenberg, would 
we tarnish the blissful 
picture by bringing up the 
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blemishes and negativity 
of previous 
encampments?! 
 
Rabbi Greenberg answers 
that if a group of like-
minded people gather to 
work on a project, there’s 
nothing really 
extraordinary when the 
project is completed. 
However, if the involved 
parties are known to be 
brash, haughty, need their 
opinions heard at all times, 
or find reasons to 
constantly complain, then 
when the project is 
completed there is cause 
for celebration. Rashi 
needed to delineate the 
contrast between the other 
encampments where the 
Erev Ravs, Korachs, Dasan 
and Avirams, “sour 
apples”, and “Debbie 
Downers” of the group 
continuously made things 
difficult versus the utopian 

and harmonious state the 
B’nei Yisrael reached at the 
foot of Har Sinai.  
 
Rabbi Greenberg ends off 
by quoting two ma’amarei 
Chazal which express this 
point. The Gemarah in 
Shabbos (130a) states that 
 -ְּדֵליָּכא ְּכתּוָּבה ְּדָלא ָרמּו ַּבּה ִּתיְגָרא
When a couple gets 
married, there is bound to 
be some sort of 
disagreement between the 
two involved families 
when writing up the 
marriage document. 
Additionally, in Maseches 
Yevamos (117b) Chazal tell 
us that a woman and her 
mother-in-law are two 
individuals who are often 
known to squabble (In 
every family but mine, of 
course!). In the first 
scenario, after the initial 
challenges drafting the 
marriage document, the 
new husband and wife 
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temporarily cast aside their 
opinions and differences 
and join in a quest towards 
a path of lifelong 
matrimonial harmony. In 
 we find a woman , מגילת רות
 and her mother in law (רות)
 in complete (נעמי)
acceptance of one another; 
connected by an 
unbreakable bond. These 
displays of unity were not 
only necessary for the 
receiving of the Torah, but 
they also play an important 
role in generating the 
lineage of Moshiach.  
But how is the state of 
complete unification even 
humanly possible?! From 
the time Adam and Chava 
had two sons, there were 
already differences of 
opinion, jealousy, and 
anger towards another! It 
almost doesn’t seem 
believable that B’nei Yisrael 
could even remotely reach 
a status of “Like one man 

with one heart”?! In fact, 
Rabbi Mordechai 
Weinberger LCSW, in his 
book “Mastering 
Relationships”, quotes no 
fewer than six 
commentaries, including 
the Rambam in Yesodei 
HaTorah (4:1-6), Rav Chaim 
Vital in Shaarei Kedusha 
(Sha’ar Sheni), the Vilna 
Gaon (Yud Beis Tikkunim 
Achronim), Rav Chaim 
Palagi Einei Kol Chai (Pe’ulas 
Tzaddikim), the Aruch 
Hasulchan (sei’if 16) and the 
Ba’al HaTanya in Likutei 
Amarim (2) who attribute 
personal differences to the 
four forces of nature 
(Wind, fire, water and 
Earth), “mazalos”, and 
other traits that help form 
our individual 
personalities. In fact, 
doesn’t the Gemarah 
Sanhedrin (38-39) describe 
at length that from Adam 
HaRishon until the end of 
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civilization there will be no 
two people who think 
alike, sound alike, or look 
alike in order to prove the 
awesomeness of HaKadosh 
Baruch Hu and help us 
differentiate between one 
another?! K’ish echad 
sounds impressive, but 
doesn’t seem at all realistic! 
 
In a fascinating journey 
through understanding the 
four basic elements that 
make up each of our 
personalities and how they 
clash or coexist with one 
another, Rabbi Weinberger 
describes how we all 
encapsulate the different 
forms of nature. However, 
they are not stagnant or 
“set in stone”. They 
fluctuate and different 
traits dominate while 
others automatically fade. 
When one person’s heart 
burns with the fire of 
passion for a specific idea, 
his water nature of merely 

“going with the flow” will 
revert to the background.  
When a person realizes 
that traits can only fall into 
these four categories, he 
will seek to understand 
why he is at odds with 
another person and 
determine the point of 
dissent. For example, when 
someone exhibits a 
dominant wind 
personality, time means 
little to him as he gets 
swept away in the “Wow” 
of a moment, flying around 
freely and enjoying the 
experience of a drawn-out 
Friday night davening. If 
his wife is more of a 
grounded Earth 
personality, she will berate 
him for coming home late 
or not taking the fact that 
she is home waiting with 
screaming children into 
consideration. This 
husband will not even 
realize what he did wrong, 
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as he just finished having 
the time of his life. 
Understandably, this can 
lead to discord and 
frustration.  
 
Rabbi Weinberger 
eloquently adds: “When a 
person’s four natures are in 
harmony and balance, his 
life can move forward. 
Everything is pulling 
together in the same 
direction. Similarly, when 
each member of a group - a 
family, class, business or 
organization - recognizes 
and learns to work with 
each other’s natures, the 
group can move forward.” 
Anger and resentment 
recede and humility takes 
their place. We begin to 
understand ourselves 
better and become better 
givers and friends. And 
perhaps this was the level 
reached by the B’nei Yisrael 
as they camped at the foot 
of the mountain. 

In closing, these last few 
months have come along 
with exciting challenges for 
our shul and our growth as 
a kehilla. We have all 
expressed our desires and 
opinions in one way or 
another. Beautifying and 
elevating our new Mikdash 
Me’at at 401 Hempstead 
Ave. is at the forefront of 
our minds. We yearn for 
unity. We strive for 
bringing nachas to 
ourselves, our families and 
the Ribono Shel Olam. In a 
Sefer entitled Sha’arei Orah 
compiled from the Mussar 
Vaadim of Rabbi Avigdor 
Miller, zt”l, he notes 
(Volume 2, Pg. 152) the 
Gemarah in Brachos (12a) in 
the name of Rabi 
Chalbo:   ִמְׁשָמר ַהּיֹוֵצא אֹוֵמר
ַלִּמְׁשָמר ַהִּנְכָנס: ״ִמי ֶׁשִּׁשֵּכן ֶאת ְׁשמֹו 

ֲהָבה ַּבַּבִית ַהֶּזה, הּוא ַיְׁשִּכין ֵּביֵניֶכם אַ 
 ,Notice -.ְוַאְחָוה ְוָׁשלֹום ְוֵריעּות״
says Rabbi Miller, that 
when one group of 
Kohanim leave the Avodah, 
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they don’t wish the 
incoming group a bracha 
for hatzlacha or that they 
should have the right 
intentions, motives, 
cleanliness or procedures, 
but rather that there should 
be peace between them! 

The bracha I wish to impart 
to each and every member 
of the Bais Torah U’Tefillah 
Kehilla is that we unite to 
reach a level once again of 
אהבה,  with ,ְּכִאיׁש ֶאָחד ְּבֵלב ֶאָחד

ואחוה, שלום ורעות עד ביאת גואל 
 .צדק, במהירה בימינו, אמן
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Our Relationship with 
Limud Hatorah                                       
Chananya Berman 
 
 
The Gemara in Yevamos 
relates:  

ֲאַמר ַרב ְיהּוָדה ָאַמר ַרב 
 ַמאי ִּדְכִתיב ֵמיֵמינּו ְּבֶכֶסף

ָׁשִתינּו ֵעֵצינּו ִּבְמִחיר ָיֹבאּו 
ִּבְׁשַעת ַהַּסָּכָנה ִנְתַּבְּקָׁשה 
ֲהָלָכה זֹו ֲהֵרי ֶׁשָּיְצָאה 

ֵמִראׁשֹון ְּבֵגט ּוִמֵּׁשִני במיאון 
ָלִראׁשֹון ָׂשְכרּו ַמהּו ֶׁשַּתֲחזֹור 

ָאָדם ֶאָחד ְּבַאְרַּבע ֵמאֹות זּוז 
ְוָׁשֲאלּו ֶאת ר׳ ֲעִקיָבא ְּבֵבית 

 ָהֲאסּוִרין
 

Rav Yehuda said that 
Rav said: 'We have 
drunk our water for 

money; our wood 
comes to us for price.' 

[Eichah 5:4.] In the 
time of danger, the 
following halachah 

was asked: There was 
a minor that left her 

first husband with a 
divorce document and 

from the second 
husband with mi'un. 
What is the halachah 

about whether she can 
return to the first 

husband? They hired 
a man for four 

hundred zuz, and he 
asked Rebi Akiva in 

prison. 
 
Rav Henoch Leibowitz zt”l 
pointed out that it was not 
just the tremendous 
expense of having to bribe 
the guards in order to ask 
Rebi Akvia what the 
halacha is that is amazing. 
It was also the fact that the 
chachomim had to pay for 
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something that was 
already “theirs'', as the 
pasuk in איכה says "  נּוֵמיֵמי
 This comment is ”ְּבֶכֶסף ָׁשִתינּו
striking because the 
chachomim needed to ask 
the halacha of Rebi Akiva 
specifically due to the fact 
that they did not know 
what to do on their own. If 
so, in what aspect is this 
halacha already “theirs''?   
 
The answer is that every 
Jew has a ,יחס a connection, 
to the entire Torah - even 
parts he has never studied 
and knows nothing about. 
The Torah belongs to all of 
us.  תורה צוה לנו משה מורשה
 Even elements of .קהלת יעקב
Torah knowledge that we 
may never attain are still 
ours and being forced to 
pay for that Torah 
knowledge is akin to 
having to purchase our 
own property.  
 

An acquaintance of mine, 
Shimon, once parked his 
car in an unsavory 
neighborhood in 
Manhattan. Upon 
Shimon’s return he noticed 
his car had been broken 
into and the radio had been 
stolen. There was a fellow 
standing nearby and told 
Shimon, “I happened to 
have a radio that would fit 
right in your car, it's yours 
for $50.” Shimon took one 
look at the radio and 
realized this individual 
had stolen his own radio 
and was now trying to sell 
it back to him! Can you 
imagine the chutzpah and 
the feelings of anger that 
were likely going through 
Shimon at that time?  
 
That is the feeling we need 
to have towards Torah. The 
Torah, all of it and all of the 
chiddushim throughout 
the 3 millennium of Torah 
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study, belong to each of 
us!  
 
I was listening to a speech 
of Rav Yoshe Ber 
Soloveitchik explaining the 
concept of ְוָהִגיָת ּבֹו יֹוָמם ָוַלְיָלה. 
What he says may surprise 
you as we often view the 
“Brisker Derech” as a cold, 
calculating and intellectual 
exercise leaving little room 
for emotion. What follows 
is my attempt to transcribe 
his speech.  
 

“What is the concept 
of ְוָהִגיָת ּבֹו יֹוָמם ָוַלְיָלה? 

We often think of it as 
an intellectual 

pursuit of intense 
concentration, of an 
old man bent over a 

scroll or a worn 
gemara with a candle 
burnt almost down to 

the end, perhaps 
stroking his beard as 

he sweats over his 

learning. And while 
this image can be 
true, it is so much 

more than that. There 
is emotion involved as 

well, to cherish the 
Torah, to approach 

Torah with a sense of 
feel, enthusiasm, 

regesh and “bren”. To 
bring the Torah close 
to you and into your 

life.  
 

When the Torah is 
removed from the 

aron kodesh and we 
crowd around to give 
the Torah a kiss, this 
is an expression of 

love akin to the kiss a 
parent gives to a 

child. It is an 
expression of longing, 

of emotion of  ִיָּׁשֵקִני
  .ִמְּנִׁשיקֹות ִּפיהּו

This is the meaning of 
 something I ,ְוָהִגיָת ּבֹו

can't be without, 
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something that is a 
part of me! Something 

that is my life. A 
person can be 

involved in many 
things and have many 

interests in his life 
but he needs to 

always have that 
connection to Torah.  
 
Yehoshua was leading 
Bnei Yisrael on their 
final step from avdos 

to cheiros as they 
entered Eretz Yisrael. 
He was battling the 

31 kings of Eretz 
Canaan, his name and 

reputation spread 
throughout the world 
yet what does Hashem 

tell him? ְוָהִגיָת ּבֹו! 
That is what matters, 

that is what your 
focus needs to be. 
When they had a 

setback in Aye and 
people were killed in 

battle. When 
Yehoshua may have 

felt feelings of 
despondency what 

was his answer?  ְוָהִגיָת
 Become involved !ּבֹו
and consumed by the 

Torah. Just like a 
mother finds in her 

heart the warm 
feelings towards her 

child without 
calculation, without 

thought, it is natural. 
So is the ְוָהִגיָת ּבֹו of the 

Torah.  
 

A person can be 
feeling down, he can 
be feeling that he is 

struggling with 
parnassah, with 

raising children, with 
other things. Things 

are not going 
smoothly. He has 

feelings of 
dissatisfaction. The 
best solution is the 
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Torah. When we open 
the gemara and start 
learning, we are no 
longer alone. The 

hand of Hashem is 
with us. We are now 
studying with Abye 
and Rava, with Reb 
Chaim Brisker and 

Reb Akiva Eiger, with 
Moshe Rabbeinu 
himself as we lose 
ourselves in the 

gemara. This is the 
meaning of ְוָהִגיָת ּבֹו!  

 
The bracha that we 

make on תלמוד תורה is 
 Why .לעסוק בדברי תורה
this language? Why 
don't we say  על לימוד

 ?ללמוד תורה or תורה
The answer is Torah 
learning is an עסק, a 

business. If we view it 
as our business it 

needs to consume us 
so that we are 

thinking about it all 

the time just like we 
would if it was a 
business of ours. 

Something we are 
busy with all the time. 
This is an emotional 

attachment to the 
Torah, not just an 
intellectual one.” 

 
The ספרי writes: 
 

ולעבדו זו תלמוד דבר אחר 
 ולעבדו זו תפילה

‘And serve him’ refers 
to Talmud.  Another 

interpretation is ‘And 
serve him’ refers to 

Tefilla. 
 
The Rambam in ספר המצוות 
uses both drashos of the 
 to explain the mitzvah ספרי
of עבודת השם. There is a 
commonality between 
Tefilla and Torah that is not 
present in any other 
mitzvah; both are 
categorized as Avoda. 
Avodas Hatefila is an 
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Amidah Lifnei Hashem, 
standing in the presence of 
Hashem. As Dovid 
Hamelech says  תפילה לעני כי
 The יעטוף ולפני ה' ישפוך שיחו.
Rambam  describes kavana 
in Hilchos Tefilla,  כיצד היא

הכוונה? שיפנה את לבו מכל 
המחשבות ויראה עצמו כאילו הוא 
 Someone  .עומד לפני השכינה
that is intoxicated to the 
point that they are not able 
to stand in front of a king is 
not allowed to daven. 
Because how can you 
daven if you are unable to 
be in the presence of the 
Shechina?!   
 
We find a similar 
expression in terms of 
learning. The Gemara 
teaches: 
 

ּוִמַּנִין ֶׁשֲאִפילּו ֶאָחד ֶׁשּיֹוֵׁשב 
ְועֹוֵסק ַּבּתֹוָרה ֶׁשְּׁשִכיָנה ִעּמֹו 
ֶׁשֶּנֱאַמר ְּבָכל ַהָּמקֹום ֲאֶׁשר 
ַאְזִּכיר ֶאת ְׁשִמי ָאבֹוא ֵאֶלי 

 ּוֵבַרְכִּתי

And from where do 
you know that even if 

one man sits and 
studies Torah the 
Divine presence is 
with him? For it is 
said: 'In every place 
where I cause My 

name to be 
mentioned, I will 

come to you and bless 
you.' 

 
The Gemara also relates:  
 

תנא רבי חייא כל העוסק 
בתורה בלילה שכינה כנגדו 

) קומי שנאמר (איכה ב יט
רוני בלילה לראש 

אשמורות שפכי כמים לבך 
'נוכח פני ה  

Rabi Chiya taught, 
anyone engaged in 
learning Torah at 

night, the Shechina is 
opposite. 

 
We see this connection 
between Tefilla and 
Talmud Torah; both of 
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them have this aspect of 
 being in front of ,לפני השם
Hashem. This means that 
just like when we are 
davening we are standing 
in the presence of Hashem,  
so too while we are 
learning we are literally in 
the presence of Hashem.  
 
Focusing on this idea can 
transform our learning 
from an intellectual pursuit 
into an entirely different 
experience. We are no 
longer merely learning 
Torah, but in a sense, we 
are learning with Hashem 
Himself!  
 
The Gemara says: 
 

ה׳ בעת ההיא  ואותי צוה
ללמד אתכם וכתיב ראה 

למדתי אתכם חוקים 
ומשפטים כאשר צוני ה׳ 

מה אני בחנם אף אתם נמי 
.בחנם  

 
 

The Rambam 
comments: 

 
ראה למדתי אתכם חקים "

 ומשפטים כאשר צוני ה
מה אני בחנם למדתי ” וגו'

אף אתם למדתם בחנם 
ממני וכן כשתלמדו לדורות 
למדו בחנם כמו שלמדתם 

  .ממני
Just like I learned 

from Hashem for free 
and taught you, you 

should also teach 
others for free.  

 
Why did the Rambam have 
to add in the line of “ מה אני
 It would have ?”בחנם למדתי
been enough to say  אתם
למדתם בחנם ממני וכן כשתלמדו 

שלמדתם לדורות למדו בחנם כמו 
 which is how the Ran ממני
on the daf actually does 
explain the gemara.  Rav 
Yoshe Ber Soloveitchik zt”l 
answers this question with 
an incredible yesod. Every 
act of learning is a 
recreation of Ma’amad Har 
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Sinai. Behind every rebbi, 
behind every rosh yeshiva, 
behind every melamed is 
Hakadosh Baruch Hu 
himself coming and 
teaching! That is why the 
Rambam writes “Just like I 
learned from Hashem 
gratius so you should teach 
others.” Every act of 
teaching Torah to others is 
an act of  
learning from Hashem! 
 
 If we can truly feel that the 
Torah in its entirety is 
already ours, cultivate a 

deep emotional connection 
to the Torah, and 
internalize the connection 
to Hashem Himself that the 

שבלב עבודה  aspect of 
learning Torah provides us 
then we can approach  זמן

ן תורתינומת  with a greater 
appreciation of what 
learning Torah is all about. 
Hopefully, these lessons 
will carry on throughout 
the year and will be a 
source of joy, fulfillment, 
inspiration, and closeness 
to Hashem for us all. 
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What Is So Great About 
Learning Torah?                            
Rabbi Ariel Greenberg 
 
Boruch Hashem we are all 
frum and we all send our 
children to yeshivas and 
we all think Torah learning 
is important. We have 
much gratitude to our 
parents and schools for 
that. Now that Shavuos is 
coming, let’s take a 
moment to discuss what 
makes Torah so important. 
 
The mishna states at the 
beginning of Maseches 
Peah: 
 

ֵאּלּו ְדָבִרים ֶׁשָאָדם אֹוֵכל 
ֵּפרֹוֵתיֶהן ָּבעֹוָלם ַהֶּזה ְוַהֶּקֶרן 

ַקֶּיֶמת לֹו ָלעֹוָלם ַהָּבא. 
 ..ְוַתְלמּוד ּתֹוָרה ְּכֶנֶגד ֻּכָּלם
These are the things 
that a person eats the 

                                                           
  סעיף יח וסימן רמיורה דעה  10

fruits (of the reward) 
in this world and the 
principle stands for 
him in the world to 

come…And Talmud 
Torah is “knegged” 

all of them  
 
The Bartenuro explains 
 means Talmud ְּכֶנֶגד ֻּכָּלם
Torah is שקול כנגד כולם 
meaning that it balances its 
weight corresponding to 
all the mitzvos! 
 
The Shulchan Aruch 10 
provides a nafka mina to 
understand this: 
 

ת"ת שקול כנגד כל 
המצות. היה לפניו עשיית 
מצוה ות"ת, אם אפשר 
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למצוה להעשות ע"י אחרים 
לא יפסיק תלמודו, ואם לאו 

יעשה המצוה ויחזור 
 לתורתו:

The weight of Talmud 
Torah is equal to all 

other mitzvahs. If one 
has a choice between 

learning Torah or 
doing a mitzvah that 
can be accomplished 

through other means, 
he should choose 

learning Torah.  But 
if [the mitzvah 

can]not [be done 
through other means] 
then he should do the 

mitzvah and then 
resume his learning.  

 
Why is that? What makes 
Talmud Torah such a 
heavy hitter? 
 
The Rambam on that 
mishna in Peah explains 
the significance of Talmud 

                                                           
  :דף מקידושין  11

Torah based on a gemara in 
Kiddushin. Let us examine 
that gemara11. 
 

וכבר היה רבי טרפון 
בעלית בית וזקנים מסובין 

נתזה בלוד. נשאלה שאילה 
תלמוד גדול או  -זו בפניהם 

מעשה גדול? נענה רבי 
טרפון ואמר מעשה גדול. 
נענה ר"ע ואמר תלמוד 
גדול. נענו כולם ואמרו 
תלמוד גדול שהתלמוד 

 מביא לידי מעשה.
Rabi Tarfon and the 
Elders were meeting 

in the attic of the 
house of Niszeh in 

Lud.  The following 
question was raised 

before them:  What is 
greater: learning of 

action?  Rabi Tarfon 
answered action is 

greater.  Rabi Akiva 
answered learning is 

greater.  They all 
answered learning is 
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greater because it 
leads to action. 

 
This is enigmatic! 
The gemara starts off 
asking which one is greater 
and concludes that the 
fulfillment of both is 
certainly great. How does 
the conclusion relate to the 
original machlokes? What 
was the gemara trying to 
do? Was it trying to avoid 
coming to a final answer on 
the original question? Was 
it just trying to provide a 
practical compromise to 
appease the two sides? Is 
this a third opinion? Or is 
there a deeper 
understanding of Talmud 
Torah that became 
revealed at this discussion 
of the great tannaim? 
 
To be honest, I used to 
think it was the former. The 
original machlokes was left 
undecided, and the gemara 

found a way to make a 
compromise that avoids 
the original issue. 
Admittedly, this was a 
shallow understanding of a 
piece of gemara that was 
quoted in the name of “all 
the elders at the meeting of 
great tannaim.” 
 
In the zechus of במערבא אמרי 
I took a deeper look at 
what’s going on there. 
 
I believe the first step in the 
gemara held that we can 
look at Torah alone or 
mitzvah actions alone and 
weigh them directly 
against each other. They 
are different entities and 
can stand alone. And two 
of the great tannaim 
argued which one is 
greater. This view however 
did not last through their 
discussion. The great 
tannaim developed a 
totally new attitude on 
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Torah and mitzvos. The 
tannaim decided that 
Torah and mitzvos are not 
two separable entities. 
They cannot be weighed 
against each other at all. 
That is because Torah and 
mitzvos are part of one 
great picture! 
 
 The Alshich HaKadosh 
describes Torah and 
mitzvos as one tree. The 
trunk of the tree is the 
Torah and the branches 
and leaves are the mitzvos. 
If one nurtures the roots 
and the trunk, then he has 
nurtured the whole tree. If 
he nurtures a branch, then 
he has only developed that 
one branch. Of course, 
when the occasion arises 
one needs to tend to the 
branches as well. However, 
the main work must be 
focused on the roots and 
trunk.  
 

That means at the 
conclusion of the gemara 
there is no longer any room 
for the original thought. 
Torah and mitzvos cannot 
be weighed against each 
other. They are really two 
parts of a whole. 
Nevertheless, one must 
focus on the main part of 
the whole (i.e. Torah) in 
order to fulfill the whole 
picture. Mitzvos are a 
natural outgrowth from 
the Torah and need to be 
tended to whenever they 
come up.  
 
In a similar vein this is 
described by Rav Wolbe 
ZTL (according to my 
understanding). 
Torah isn’t just lomdus to 
discuss nor is it just 
instructions how to fulfill 
mitzvos.  Rather, learning 
Torah should change my 
way of thinking. It should 
change how I look at 
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Hashem, it should change 
how I look at mitzvos and 
it should change how I look 
at life. If I develop a Torah 
attitude, then I will 
naturally and 
automatically live a Torah 
lifestyle which includes 
thoughts, emotions and 
actions. That would mean 
that in reality I am doing a 
mitzvah in some way every 
single moment! A Torah 
attitude is the foundation 
which leads naturally into 
a Torah life and that is the 
way we learn Torah. 
 
I think this new 
understanding can help us 
explain a surprising 
halacha in Shulchan 
Aruch12: 
 

                                                           
  ד סעיף יברמסימן יורה דעה  12
13I heard from Rav Yitzchok  

Berkowitz  shlita, that Rav 
Elyashiv ZTL, would stand up 

for  three exceptional Jews  who 

חכם, אפילו 
מופלג בחכמה, 

רשאי לעמוד בפני 
מי שהוא בעל 

 מעשים.
A talmid chochom, even a 

major talmid chochom, can 
stand up and give respect to a 
Jew who exceptionally excels 

at mitzvos13 (i.e. an 
exceptional tzaddik). 

 
How can this be?!? If Torah 
is the greatest priority of 
all, why would the halacha 
proscribe that a gadol 
hador in Torah could stand 
before someone who is not 
a gadol in Torah? How do 
we make sense of that?!? 
 
Based on what we said 
before, I believe this can be 
understood. Torah is not 
technically greater than 

he felt  were gedolim in mitzvos 
(even though they came 

nowhere near the greatness of 
Rav Elyashiv in Torah). 
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mitzvos. Torah is the 
foundation and mitzvos 
are the outgrowth of this 
foundation. A Jew who has 
succeeded in becoming a 
gadol in mitzvos has not 
found a different 
occupation than Torah. 
Rather the mitzvos that he 
does are grounded in the 
same Torah that the gadol 
baTorah has grown from. 
Both are sprouting from 
the same tree and rising on 
the same skyscraper. The 
gadol baTorah has focused 
on the trunk and roots of 

the tree and the Jew who 
has excelled in mitzvos has 
focused on a specific 
branch and has grown very 
far and high on that 
branch. But they are both 
on the same tree. 
 
Let’s try to internalize our 
Torah learning this coming 
year so that our Torah 
attitude manifests in our 
family, work, and daily 
life. As the expression 
goes, “let’s make our 
glasses become Torah 
eyeglasses!
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 אמירת נעשה התורה על ידיקבלת 
                                                         ונשמע 

 רב ראובן צבי מנדלסון
 

  [א]
   

אנחנו אוחזים כעת כמה שבועות 
לפני חג השבועות שזכינו לקבל בו 
את התורה, ורציתי להרחיב קצת 
על הצורה איך שקיבלנו אותה, 

היה על ידי האמירה של  שזה
"נעשה ונשמע", שפירושו שקודם 
כל אנחנו משועבדים לך ורק אחר 
כך תגיד לנו מה המצוות שאנחנו 

  צריכים לעשות.
   

[דף פח.] אמר  ועי' מסכת שבת 
ר' אלעזר בשעה שהקדימו ישראל 
לומר נעשה לנשמע יצתה בת קול 
ואמרה להן מי גילה לבני רז זה 

 !בו שמלאכי השרת משתמשין
דכתיב "גבורי כח עושה דברו 
לשמוע בקול דברו" ראשית עושי 

  והדר לשמוע.
   

רואים מפה שהנהגנו עצמנו שלא 
כדרך הטבע שקיבלנו על עצמנו 
את התורה בלי לשאול מה 
הפרטים בפנים, וזה היה זכות 

שעמד לנו באותה עת שקיבלנו 
כתרים וכו'... וגם אחר כך מתי 

זכות שכלל ישראל חטאו עמד לנו 
זה, שאי אפשר לנתק הקשר 

       מהקב"ה.
   
  

  [ב]
   

ויסוד זה אנו רואים בכמה 
    מקומות.

[פרק א' פסוק  דעי' שיר השירים
"שחורה אני ונאוה בנות ה'] 

ירושלם כאהלי קדר כיריעות 
ועי' רש"י שמביא  שלמה"

המדרש שבכלל ישראל יש 
תקופות, מתי שעושים 

אבל כנגד  ""שחורה אני עבירות 
יש להם מצוות או  ""נאוה  זה יש

היה האלו תקופות מה תאח .מעלות
חטאו על ידי , שהגם שבחורב

זכות  ישראלהעגל כנגד זה יש ל
ועי' בלשון של  .של קבלת התורה

המדרש רבה [שם] שהזכות של 
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קבלת התורה היה כיון שאמרו 
וזה כמו שכתבנו ונשמע,  נעשה

הטבע שהנהגנו עצמנו מעל   כיון
שלא כדרך בני אדם, ושעבדנו 
עצמנו להקב"ה, א"כ א"א לנתק 
הקשר, והקב"ה ברוב רחמיו יסדר 
איך אנחנו יכולים לחזור להיות 

  טהורים וקרובים כמו בתחילה.
   

[פרק ב' פסוק  ועי' שמות
"וירא אלקים את בני   כה']

ועי' מדרש  ישראל וידע אלקים"
רבה [שם], שכתוב שם שבנ"י לא 

ראוים להגאל ממצרים כיון היו 
שעתידים לעשות העגל. וזה 

. "וירא אלקים"הלשון של הפסוק 
 "וידע אלקים"אבל בסוף כתוב 

שכיון שעתידין לומר נעשה ונשמע 
א"כ עדיין ראוים להגאל. וזה כמו 
שכתבנו כיון שכלל ישראל עשו 
קשר עם הקב"ה לפנים משורת 
הדין א"כ זה עומד כנגד חטא העגל 

  אול אותם.וצריך לג
   

אנשים  משל למה הדבר דומה:
שעברו את השואה וקבלו את זה 
באמונה שהכל מהקב"ה, אז אפי' 
אם אחר כך היה איזה ירידה לאחד 
מצאצאיו עדיין הקב"ה לא מנתק 
הקשר אלא מסדר הדברים איך 
להחזיר אותם לדרך המוטב (כמו 

  ששמעתי שקרה).

הגמ' דנה  ועי' מסכת גיטין דף ז. 
סור לכלות ללבוש כתרים יעל הא

(כלילא) האם זה מדרבנן או זה 
כה "מפסוק ביחזקאל [כ"א ל"א] 

אמר כו'... הסר מצנפת והרם 
העטרה זאת לא זאת השפלה 

  ".הגבה והגבוה השפיל
שואלת הגמ' מה הכוונה של 

ומתרצת   הפסוק "זאת לא זאת?"
' שהפסוק מתכוון לשעה הגמ

שאמר הקב"ה לישראל להסיר 
הכובע של כהן (מצנפת) והכתר 
של מלך (עטרה), ומלאכי השרת 

"זאת להן אמרו 
פירוש: האם זה  לישראל!?" 

נכון לעשות כך לישראל שהקדימו 
לא נעשה לנשמע, והקב"ה אמר "

" פירוש: וכי זה מתאים מה זאת!?
שכלל ישראל עשו שהעמידו צלם 

  עי"ש. בהיכל
ועי' מהרש"א [שם] שמפרש שעל 
ידי שהקדימו נעשה לנשמע זכינו 
לכתר של מלכות וכתר של כהונה 
ועכשיו שחטאנו ועברנו על מה 
שכתוב בתורה א"כ הפסדנו שני 

  כתרים האלו, עי"ש.
רואים כמו שכתבנו שעל ידי 
שהקדימו נעשה לנשמע, עשו קשר 
עם הקב"ה לא רק בזמנו אלא גם 

לאכי השרת רצו לדורות עד שמ
לטעון שאף שחטאו והעמידו צלם 
בהיכל עדיין יש להם זכות זו 
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שמחמתה לא יפסידו את הכתרים 
  שקיבלו .

   
  [ג]

   
על  ויש עוד הרבה מעלות שזכינו

ידי שקבלנו התורה. אחד מהם 
   שנתנו עטרה לה' להיות מלכנו.

   
[פרק ג' פסוק  דעי' שיר השירים

עטרה שעטרה לו אמו " יא'] 
ם חתנתו וביום שמחת לבו" ביו
מדרש רבה [שם] שאמו זה   ועי'

כלל ישראל שהם חביבים לה' עד 
ו , ומי שהוא 14שנקרא להם אמ

אהוב קוראים, בתי, אחותי, אמי, 
עי"ש. ונתנו לה' עטרה באיזה יום 
"יום חתונתו", ועי' הלשון של 
המדרש שזה קאי על מתן תורה, 
וזה לשון של רש"י שם "יום מתן 

וקבלו  שעטרוהו להם למלךתורה 
  עולו".

   
  [ד]

   
ועוד מעלה היא שגם מכח 
שקיבלנו את התורה והגוים לא 

                                                           
במאמר המוסגר, עי' בשיר השירים פרק  14

"מי זאת כו'...שמה חבלתך ח' פסוק ה' 
 ם עוד פעםרואיאמך שמה כו'..." 

קיבלו את התורה, קיבלנו יותר 
  אהבה והארת פנים.

   
[פרק לג' דעי' פרשת זאת הברכה 

"ויאמר ה' מסיני בא פסוק ב'] 
ועי'  וזרח משעיר למו וכו'

"כי מסיני רמב"ן שם וזה לשונו ב
ה לישראל שנגלה בא לתת תור

 לישראללהם משם, וזרח משעיר 
כי נגלה על בני עשו לתת להם 
התורה וכאשר לא רצו בני עשו 
לקבל אותה האיר פניו לישראל 
ונתנה להם בימינו ובזרועו ואור 
פניו כי רצם, "והופיע" והראה 
להם יפעתו והדרת פניו מהר פארן 
כאשר לא רצו בני ישמעאל 

ישראל יזכיר כי זכות ל בתורה,
גדולה כאשר לא רצו שאר האומות 

             לקבל את התורה, וכו'."
   

  [ה] 
   

רואים שעל ידי שקיבלנו את 
התורה זכינו לקשר נצחי עם 

' עלינו הים ממליכהקב"ה וגם ש
מלכנו, וגם השפע של תורה  להיות

היה מלא וגדוש, ועוד מעלות רבות 
  ונשגבות שלא כתבנו כאן.

התייחסות של אם בין הקב"ה לכלל ישראל, 
הרי אמרנו שהקב"ה קראה אמו עי' רש"י " 

    שם נהיה לך לאם
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ומעלות האלו שזכינו זה לא רק 
באותה שעה אלא כל שנה ושנה 

שמגיעים לזמן של מתן תורה כ
אפשר לחדש ולחזק אותם מעלות 

  שזכינו באותה שעה.
" דרך ה' "   בספר  ויסוד זה כתב

וזה חלק ד' פרק שביעי אות ו', 
"ואולם מלבד הקידוש הזה לשונו 

וכו', יש עוד ענינים פרטיים, 
ן מזמנים אלה כפי מיוחדים לכל זמ

ענינו וכו'... שכל תיקון שנתקן 
ואור גדול שהאיר בזמן מהזמנים 
בשוב תקופת הזמן ההוא, יאיר 
עלינו אור מעין האור הראשון, 

ותחודש תולדת התיקון ההוא במי 
שקיבלו כו'... ועל דרך זה חג 
השבועות למתן התורה וכו' " 

  עי"ש.
נמצא שאם מנצלים את ימי ספירת 
העומר כראוי שהם ימי ההכנה לחג 
השבועות אז גם החג עצמו יוכל 
לחזק ולחדש את כל הקנינים 
שקנינו כבר, ויהיה שנה אחרת 

בעבודת 
                                           ה'. 

                                                
                                                
                      

                    



  
 

 
 

Why Did We Need the Torah 
Forced Upon Us?                            
Aaron Parnes
 

Everyone knows the story 
of how Hashem went to all 
the nations to ask them if 
they would accept the 
Torah. After asking what 
was involved, they each 
refused.  The Jewish 
nation, however, heartily 
agreed to accept the Torah 
even before knowing what 
it contained.  The Jewish 
people cried out נעשה ונשמע 
when Hashem asked them 
if they would receive the 
Torah, and this has served 
as a great merit to us 
throughout the 
generations. 
 

However, there is a slight 
problem with this 

narrative. The Gemara tells 
us that when it came the 
time of מתן תורה Hashem 
suspended Har Sinai over 
the Jewish people and 
forced them to either 
accept the Torah or be 
buried under the 
mountain. Apparently, the 
Torah was not accepted 
willingly, and it had to be 
forced upon the בני ישראל as 
they stood waiting at the 
foot of the mountain.  So 
which was it? Was there a 
dramatic leap of faith of 
 or was it ,נעשה ונשמע
something that was forced 
upon us whether we 
wanted to have it or not? 
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This question is discussed 
by many מפרשים, and I’ll 
mention briefly some of the 
answers given, and 
conclude with a suggestion 
based on the approach of 
the Rambam and how he 
views the event of  מעמד הר
 .סיני
 
Tosfos says that even 
though the people said 
 they were prone ,נעשה ונשמע
to regret their decision 
when seeing the great fires 
and loud noises that 
accompanied מתן תורה. 
Therefore, they had to be 
forced to accept the Torah 
so there would be no 
backing out. 
The Maharal argues with 
this explanation. If the 
Jewish people would have 
gone back on their 
acceptance, they are in 
effect not deserving of the 
great merit that 
accompanied their saying 

 Nowhere do we .נעשה ונשמע
find that they lost this great 
 Each person was .זכות
awarded two crowns – one 
for נעשה and one for נשמע, 
and they were not taken 
away until the sin of the 
Egel Hazahav. Also, the 
Maharal asks why was it 
necessary for a preemptive 
coercion? Hashem could 
have easily waited until 
they actually went back on 
their decision. 
 
Therefore, the Maharal 
suggests a more lofty 
approach to this question. 
He explains that 
essentially, both forms of 
acceptance were needed to 
achieve a complete  קבלת
 In addition to the .התורה
excitement of נעשה ונשמע 
which was done willingly, 
there was also the need to 
have it forced upon them 
because something that is 
forced upon you lasts 
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forever. This is evident 
from the דין of מאנס את הבתולה 
who is required to marry 
her and never send her 
away forever. So too the 
relationship of בני ישראל to 
the Torah must be forced 
so that it should remain in 
that state forever. 
 
I would like to suggest that 
the Rambam has an 
entirely different way of 
dealing with this issue, to 
the point that according to 
his understanding of  מעמד
 the question doesn’t הר סיני
even begin. 
 
The Rambam writes that 
the Jews at Har Sinai did 
not attain the level of נבואה 
which is needed to hear the 
voice of Hashem speak to 
them. Only Moshe, who 
purified himself to great 
levels, reached the  מדרגת
 to hear the words of הנבואה
Hashem spoken directly  to 

him with clarity. The 
people, however, were 
only able to hear a sound 
without any distinction of 
syllables. Essentially, they 
realized that Hashem was 
speaking, but they were 
not able to make out the 
meaning of the words, and 
they needed Moshe’s 
explanation to understand 
what it was that they were 
hearing.  
 
If so, what was the purpose 
of them hearing this 
unintelligible sound? And 
what does it mean that they 
heard at Har Sinai the first 
two commandments from 
Hashem directly? 
 
The Rambam, as explained 
by the משך חכמה, says that 
the first two 
commandments of אנכי ולא 
 are not ideas that can יהיה
be communicated through 
normal speech and 
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hearing, but rather they are 
only realized through 
experience. The Jewish 
people standing at הר סיני 
reached a level of נבואה that 
enabled them to recognize 
without question that 
Hashem was appearing to 
them and transmitting His 
word to them through 
Moshe. The clarity of their 
experience was essentially 
the first two 
commandments of the 
 I am Hashem“ .עשרת הדברות
your G-d” and “There shall 
be no other gods before 
Me” were felt with 
tremendous clarity of 
vision after experiencing 
all that occurred at the 
great revelation at מתן תורה. 
But this alone was not 
enough. As long as the 
people were constrained 
by their earthly bodies and 
influenced by physical 
desires that distort the 
truth and blind the eternal 

vision, it was possible that 
their experience of  מעמד הר
 would be corrupted סיני
and they would not be able 
to retain the clarity of 
vision that they just 
experienced. The powerful 
realization that Hashem is 
real and that He appointed 
Moshe as the agent to 
transmit His word to His 
people would wane. Even 
Moshe himself, in order to 
be the one to receive the 
Torah from Hashem, had 
to be removed from his 
earthly body and attain the 
spiritual level of a מלאך 
where there is no longer 
any struggle between good 
and evil. As such, the  בני
 needed to be elevated ישראל
to the level of מלאכים during 
 so they too מעמד הר סיני
could realize without any 
distortions that Hashem 
appeared to His people 
and commanded the תורה 
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and מצות to Moshe to be 
given over to the בני ישראל. 
 
This elevation to the state 
of מלאכים – where the 
Jewish people temporarily 
lost their ability to choose 
between good and evil and 
experienced with 
unfiltered clarity how 
Hashem is the true G-d and 
there is no one else – is the 
meaning of  כפה עליהם הר
 The “mountain .כגיגית
suspended over them like a 
barrel” is a metaphor to the 
suspension of their ability 
to choose, i.e. their loss of 
 .בחירה
 
Thus, the only possible 
way for קבלת התורה was if 
they first underwent this 
forcible removal of choice, 
because as long as they 
were stuck in their earthly 
bodies where the struggle 
between טוב ורע still existed, 
they could not have really 

experienced the true vision 
of אין עוד מלבדו which is 
what taught them the מצות 
of אנכי ולא יהיה לך.   
 
It is no longer a question of 
why was it necessary to 
force  התורהקבלת  on the 
Jews.  The Jews agreed to 
accept the Torah willingly, 
but they would not have 
been able to come to the 
realization needed for  קבלת
מעמד הר   and התורה
 without going throughסיני
the כפייה which temporarily 
removed them from their 
earthly desires. 
 
May Hashem give us the 
strength to serve Him with 
dedication and be able to 
push our earthly bodies to 
the level where we are able 
to experience with the 
greatest level of  וידעת היום

והשבות אל לבבך כי ה' הוא האלקים 
.אין עוד מלבדו



  
 

 
 

 The Hidden – פירות האילן
Message of שבועות                        
Jeff Thurm 
 
The Jewish calendar is 
structured in such a way 
that typically, right before 
the yuntiv of שבועות we 
read פרשת בחוקותי which 
contains the first of two 
sections of תוכחה in the תורה. 
This idea is presented in 
the גמרא in Megillah (31b) – 
רבי שמעון בן אלעזר אומר: עזרא “

תיקן להן לישראל שיהו קורין קללות 
שבתורת כהנים קודם עצרת, 

השנהושבמשנה תורה קודם ראש  ”. 
Simply put, the timing of 
reading each תוכחה is 
purposefully set.  We 
intentionally read בחוקותי 
before שבועות and כי תבוא 
before ראש השנה. The גמרא 
explains that this was done 
 to ,”כדי שתכלה השנה וקללותיה“
let the year conclude with 

all its curses, presumably 
so that we can begin the 
new year fresh and ready 
to move forward clean and 
without hindrance.  
 
This rationale is reasonable 
for כי תבוא / the 2nd תוכחה.  It 
falls out before ראש השנה, a 
designated time of תשובה 
and the beginning of a new 
year when we all want to 
start fresh and free of 
blemish. Reading the תוכחה 
then is meant to inspire us 
to engage in that effort 
wholeheartedly and 
become better Jews.  
 
But what about שבועות  / the 
1st תוכחה? What קללות/curses 
are we trying to avoid now 
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in this תקופה of the 
calendar? This is not the 
beginning of a new year 
nor is it a specially 
designated זמן of תשובה like 
Elul is. So what is the גמרא 
trying to tell us? The גמרא 
anticipates this question 
and explains, “ ראש עצרת נמי 
השנה היא, דתנן: ובעצרת על פירות 
 שבועות The yuntiv of ”.האילן
is also a ראש השנה of sorts 
for the fruits of the tree. 
 
The question however is 
obvious.  We all see the 
connection between תוכחה 
in כי תבוא and ראש השנה in 
some sort of “ כדי שתכלה

וקללותיההשנה  .” However, do 
fruit trees do תשובה(?) that 
the תוכחה before שבועות is 
meant to inspire them 
somehow? Clearly not. So 
then how is this תוכחה/this 
yuntiv of שבועות meant for 
us as human beings? Why 
are we strategically placing 

                                                           
  אמרי אמת ויקרא פרשת בחוקתי 15

this תוכחה before ותשבוע , 
specifically vis-a-vis the 
‘fruits of the tree’ and their 
own personal ‘ראש השנה’? 
 
The Imrei Emes 15  offers a 
profound insight to answer 
this question. Our ראש השנה 
comprises dual elements – 
the beginning of the new 
year / the opportunity for a 
renewal of our very selves 
and also a time in the 
calendar in which Hashem 
is actively judging us for 
our previous year. These 
two elements need not be 
simultaneous. Case in 
point, the גמרא calls שבועות 
the “ראש השנה” for “ פירות
 ,but as we all know ”,האילן
the true “beginning of the 
year” for trees is Tu 
b’Shevat, when their sap 
begins to run in the dead of 
winter, therein starting the 
growing/budding process. 
In contrast, ותשבוע  is the 
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time when the “פירות האילן” 
are judged by Hashem, 
where they are actively 
weighed for merits and 
sins and a verdict is 
handed down. This is 
echoed by the גמרא in  ראש
בארבעה פרקים “ - השנה (טז.)

העולם נידון: בפסח על התבואה, 
בעצרת על פירות האילן, בראש 

כל באי עולם עוברין לפניו  -השנה 
 – ”כבני מרון, ובחג נידונין על המים
the world is judged four 
times annually – the wheat 
is judged on פסח, humanity 
on ראש השנה, the water on 
 and as mentioned, the ,סוכות
fruits on שבועות. However, 
our original question 
remains. What purpose 
does the תוכחה serve in this 
 of the year and of תקופה
what purpose is it to us as 
Jews that the “פירות האילן” 
are being judged on some 
metaphysical level during 
the yuntiv of שבועות? 
 
As we all know, “ פירות
 in addition to their ”,האילן

literal translation, is also a 
reference to תורה (the 
ultimate “Eitz haChaim”). 
Expounding on this, the 
Gerrer Rebbe explains our 
earlier גמרא that Ezra was 
 before תוכחה to read the מתקן
 ’when those ‘fruits) שבועות
are being judged) to 
remind us that תורה is the 
root of our existence in this 
world as well as the source 
of our very lives.  
 
In other words, we read the 
 in Elul to remind us תוכחה
and inspire us to do תשובה 
for all we’ve done wrong in 
the year prior. The same is 
true here. We read a תוכחה 
before שבועות too, the day of 
 to remind us to do ,מתן תורה
 for all of our own תשובה
wrongdoings regarding 
those “פירות האילן” in the 
year prior. All the times we 
could have learned and 
didn’t; all the times we 
learned but were looking at 
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our phones every 30 
seconds; all the times we 
learned for kavod or some 
other selfish pursuit, and 
not for Hashem, certainly 
not l’shma; all the times we 
were lazy regarding our 
learning and took all sorts 
of short cuts to avoid true 
 and all the times we ;עמילות
made תלמוד תורה   second to 
other pursuits. This is what 
the Mishnah means בעצרת"
 Fruits are ”.נידונין על הפירות 
inanimate objects, so they 
are not judged. Rather, we, 
the Jewish people, are 
judged every year on 
 regarding our שבועות
relationship with those 
 We are judged every ’.פירות‘
 on our relationship  שבועות
with the תורה.  
 
There are a few subtle 
manifestations of this 
yesod. Many Rabbanim 
have a minhag that, when 
they speak on שבועות, they 

don’t offer a nitty gritty 
halacha or pilpul topic like 
they might the rest of the 
year, but rather choose to 
do something like Jewish 
history or some other 
machshava-dik, thought-
inspiring topic. The root of 
this minhag is that שבועות is 
a special time to emphasize 
our appreciation for the 
 is שבועות The yuntiv of .תורה
a day to celebrate our 
relationship with תורה, and 
to pave a path forward for 
the year ahead which 
inspires us to learn more, to 
put more עמילות into our 
learning, and above all, to 
inspire us to put תורה first 
on our priority list. 
 
Another subtle 
manifestation of this is that 
the week after שבועות, the 
parsha typically read is 
 נשא An element of .פרשת נשא
that many take notice of is 
its length, the longest 
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parsha in the תורה 
(containing 176 pesukim, 
2264 words – as well as 18 
mitzvos, the most in Sefer 
BaMidbar). But even 
beyond that, the arichus 
surrounding this parsha is 
staggering. The Zohar’s 
commentary on נשא is far 
longer than the 
commentary on any other 
parsha. The Midrash on 
 is far longer than the נשא
commentary on any other 
parsha. The Chidushei 
haRim16 (1st Gerrer Rebbe 
and great grandfather of 
the aforementioned Imrei 
Emes) explains that per our 
living calendar, this across-
the-board arichus of  פרשת
 is intentionally placed נשא
right after שבועות to give us 
plenty of material in which 
to put our newfound 
inspiration to work. Just 
like סוכות is placed after the 
Yamim Nora’im to help us 
                                                           

  סעיף ה שיח שרפי קדש פרשת נשא 16

bask in our new 
relationship with Hashem, 
so too פרשת נשא is placed 
right after שבועות to help us 
bask in our new 
relationship with תורה. We 
see that Chazal are making 
the assumption that we’ve 
used these “yemei ha’din” 
for our own פירות well, and 
now are urging us to go 
run with it, and not let the 
lures of the upcoming 
summer months drag us 
down. Chazal are 
imploring us, “here is  פרשת
 than you תורה more ,נשא
know what to do with! Go, 
take that שבועות / Torah 
inspiration and use it to 
keep journeying higher 
and higher!” 
 
Going further, if we delve 
even deeper into this 
yesod, another wrinkle 
arises. As mentioned 
earlier, there are four 
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annual “yemei ha’din” 
– the wheat on פסח, the 
water on סוכות, humanity 
on ראש השנה and the fruits 
on שבועות. By the first three 
cases, we see those 
elements clearly defined in 
the avodah or tefillah for 
those days. On פסח, we 
bentch טל (the dew), that it 
should help the coming 
wheat crop. On סוכות, we 
bentch גשם (the rain), that 
the mayim should be a 
bracha for us into the 
coming winter. And of 
course on ראש השנה, we 
daven long and hard for 
ourselves (“kasveinu 
b’sefer ha’Chaim”). But 
where are the ‘פירות האילן’ in 
the avodah on שבועות? They 
are conspicuously absent. 
However, the 
aforementioned Imrei 
Emes explains, based on 
this yesod, that if you look 
at the beginning of Parshas 
 right before the ,בחוקותי

 we’ve been תוכחה
discussing, you find the 
answer. “ ִאם ְּבֻחֹּקַתי ֵּתֵלכּו ְוֶאת
 as – ”ִמְצֹוַתי ִּתְׁשְמרּו ַוֲעִׂשיֶתם ֹאָתם
explained by Rashi – 
 בחוקותי – ”שתהיו עמלים בתורה“
is intentionally placed right 
before שבועות to teach us 
that if we use שבועות as a 
time for תשובה on that 
relationship with  תלמוד
 as the passuk ,תורה
continues… “ ְוָנַתִּתי ִגְׁשֵמיֶכם

ְּבִעָּתם ְוָנְתָנה ָהָאֶרץ ְיבּוָלּה ְוֵעץ ַהָּׂשֶדה 
ִּפְריֹו ןִיּתֵ  ” / the fruits will 

blossom beautifully and all 
possible bracha will 
bestowed upon us in due 
course. Therein lies the 
mention of “פירות האילן” in 
the context of שבועות, and 
therein lies another 
reference to this overall 
theme. If we connect to 
 and if we connect to ,תורה
the pni’mius of what שבועות 
is, the ‘פירות’ will be 
unimaginably wonderful!  
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Finally, one may 
reasonably ask, how can 
we honestly “do תשובה” on 
our relationship with תורה? 
Learning is hard, time 
intensive, and 
tremendously strenuous. 
How can we move the 
needle?  
 
To answer this, I want to 
conclude with a שבועות idea 
I heard from Rav Moshe 
Weinberger many years 
ago, not-so-ironically, at 
Leil Neilah. The Midrash 
in Tehillim 17  tells us the 
story that we all learn as 
kids regarding מתן תורהand 
how הר סיני was chosen. We 
all remember the animated 
mountains with faces from 
our children’s 
books.  Everyone was 
competing over the right to 
host קבלת התורה. One 
mountain made his case 

                                                           
מדרש תהלים (שוחר טוב; בובר) מזמור  17

 סח

why he was best fit and 
then another stated his case 
why he was best fit. One 
was the tallest, one was the 
prettiest etc…  At the end 
of the day, however, 
Hashem chose הר סיני, the 
little engine that could. 
This Midrash is always 
emphasized by children’s 
books for its lesson of 
modesty/ענוה, represented 
by Sinai. However, this is 
where the well-
documented aspect of the 
story typically ends - with 
the ‘good guy’ winning 
and the ‘bad guys’ losing. 
However, the same 
Midrash in Tehillim reads 
further and delves a bit 
deeper into the inyan of the 
“losers” in this story. The 
Midrash tells us that the 
losing candidates in this 
story were הר  & הר תבור
 If those names sound .הכרמל
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familiar, it’s because this 
story is not the last we hear 
from those mountains in 
Tanach.  הר הכרמל is the 
location of the famous 
contest between אליהו הנביא 
and the prophets of Ba’al 
where their religion of 
avodah zara was debunked 
in a very public manner 
and, on the flip side, 
Hashem’s presence was 
glorified in a public 
manner not seen since  הר
 This honor was given .סיני
to הר הכרמל. Similarly,  הר
שירת  was the site of תבור
 after the famous war דבורה
of ברק against the army of 
 where Hashem ,סיסרא
performed all sorts of 
miracles to win that war. 
We read שירת דבורה every 
year with פרשת בשלח (when 
we read about Amalek) as 
a reference to Mashiach 
and the ultimate 
destruction of our enemies 

in the future. This honor 
was given to הר תבור. 
Why is this relevant? I 
believe the answer is to 
show us that these “losers” 
of hosting קבלת התורה, their 
bids were both eventually 
accepted after all. Both 
were eventually granted an 
opportunity to glorify 
Hashem’s name and 
display His power and 
presence in a public 
manner to the world, 
which was exactly the 
opportunity they were 
vying for earlier vis-à-vis 
hosting קבלת התורה. 
Additionally, we know 
that by הר סיני the revelation 
of Hashem was via one 
mention of his Name – 
“Anochi Hashem 
Elokecha”. Similarly, by  הר
 we know that at the הכרמל
end of the story all of B’nei 
Yisroel screamed the line 
we scream at Neilah - 
“Hashem hu HaElokim 
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Hashem hu HaElokim” – 
two mentions of His name. 
So too by שירת דבורה, the 
passuk says “Anochi 
Hashem Anochi ashira” – I 
will sing to Hashem, with 
two mentions of His name 
“Anochi.” 
 
Not only were these two 
“losing” mountains ( הר
 (הר תבור and הכרמל
eventually rewarded down 
the road for their efforts 
and got their opportunity 
to publicly glorify Hashem, 
but they actually received 
double what they were 
originally bidding for by 
 This yesod .קבלת התורה
provides us with the 
ultimate eitzah for how to 
do “תשובה” on our 
relationship with תורה. We 
need to make a bid - to try 
something new in our תורה 
observance. Because when 
one makes a bid with 
Hashem that is rooted in 

holiness, such a bid is 
always accepted. Such an 
effort is never wasted or in 
vain. It is simply the teva 
ha’olam (the nature of the 
world). We see this by 
inanimate mountains of 
stone, kal v’chomer with 
flesh-and-blood Jews like 
ourselves. If we take that 
first step, and show 
Hashem that we are 
willing to try to learn a 
little more, concentrate a 
little more, put forth just a 
little more effort, “ ְוֵעץ ַהָּׂשֶדה
 our efforts will - ”ִּפְריֹו ִיֵּתן
bear fruit in ways 
potentially unimaginable 
to us. 
 
It’s no coincidence that this 
idea speaks to us at a time 
like Neilah.  שבועות too is a 
“yom ha’din” for our תורה 
just like the Yamim 
Norai’m are for our body 
and soul themselves. 
Therefore, the eitzah for 
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 ,on both is the same תשובה
says Hashem.  “ פתחו לי פתח
כחודו של מחט ואני אפתח לכם פתח 
 certainly ”כפתחו של אולם
holds true by Elul and the 
Yamim Nora’im, but it is 
true here as well. If one 
makes a small bid to 
embody a genuine essence 
of תשובה on his relationship 
with תורה over שבועות, 
Hashem will accept that 
bid. Even the smallest step, 
if it’s through-and-
through, Hashem does not 
ignore that. Rather, that 
small “hole of a needle” 
will ultimately be opened 
as wide as the entranceway 
to Hashem’s most 
grandiose of treasure 
rooms. 
 
Iy’H, this is where our 
minds and hearts should 
be this yuntiv. We should 
be thinking about this 
 as if it were Elul, a שבועות
unique time of תשובה on our 
treatment of Hashem’s 

holy gift of תורה.  If we can 
successfully do that and 
move the needle of our 
behavior, even just a little 
bit, we should be zocheh, 
just like on the Yamim 
Nora’im, to the brachos of 
“ma’avirin es ro’ah 
ha’gezeira” – a wonderful 
light of kedusha and 
simcha from welcoming 
the תורה back into the 
highest of prominences 
without our lives!  
 
A gut yuntiv to all, and a 
Chag Kasher 
v’Sameach!                 
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